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ALFRED TENNYSON.

"Tho shallow intollocl, of popular
sonthnout. jmlpos blindly of that
which pleases if; tho voico of popu-la- r

scntiinont. is lifiort to imlison-minnt- u

prniso or blamo of everything
by whieli it is moved. Tho
Inroads that first snared nt tout inn
aro mado tho warn through which
tho sympathetic, tho wise, tho
thoughtless, tho foolish, weaves eaeli
his own passion or coldness his own
folly or dosiro." War mi Chewy .

It would bo impossible to writo a
critical exegesis of tho works, or a
comprehensive biographical sketch,
of tho most illustrious poet of the
Victorian ago within tho proscribed
limits of a newspaper article, lie
lias enjoyed tho distinction of hav-
ing boon tho most written about of
anv literary celebrity of tho century,
and for fifty years hosts of reviews
and periodicals have published arti-clo- s

concerning his life and .work by.
tho most ominent of his contempo-
raries. From this mass of biography,
praise and censure, I collated that
which seemed to possess tiio most
interest, for the general reader, be-

ing not unmindful of the fact that
in this prosaic ora even the fame-swe- pt

strings of his lyre gave forth
their inspiring melody to fall upon
thousands of unannrecialivo ears.

But, as I read, through all the '

medley of betlex-teltrc- .i rose tiio mem- -

ory of a little blue and gold edition
of his poems that wove around me
subtle spoils of musical necromancy
in my ninth year in central New
York State, and "the threads that
first snared attention" have hope-
lessly entangled tho stray thoughts
and "facts that had been collected.

Now that ho has gone from us tho
mind insensibly reverts, not to his
lyric achievements, but to the white
walled rectory on that Mower-scente- d

minJL&!ZW"?; treaU 'wT
". '. ..:.... notedcentury liau seen out nine springs

vanish through tho gilded gates ol
summer, ho was born.

Sotnorsby was a fitting eradlo for
this nursling of. the Miv-es- , with its
tree-shadow- lanes, its rippling
brooks voicing their lulling uiono-tono- s

of sweetness, tho Holywell
clen, irarlanded with autumn snow
drops, tho surrounding . fens alive
witti wild fowl and covered with

tiio

aquatic plants, and tho grand water-
scape of tho German Ocean.

And, abovo all tho outward influ-
ences, there was an intellectual and
moral atmosphere in tho homo

His father was rector of Soiners-by- ,
a man of culture and refinement,

an athlete, a musician and a lingu-
ist, and his mother, daughter of tho
Eov. Stephen lytche, was scarcely
inferior to her husband in intellect.
Alfred was the third born, and of
tho twelve children of the family
five wore poets who "lisped in num-
bers" at an early ago.

AYo read of tho intellectual pas-
times of the fledglings in this "nest
of nightingales" with admiration not
altogether unmixed with wonder.
How, gathered around the dining
table, thoy gave a loose rein to Fancy

wrote in collaboration intermin-
able histories, strange stories, and
quaint rhymes, through which shone,
as through a curtained casement, the
pale tires of genius.

And, most happily for the world,
tho little group of romancists re-

ceived tho most kindly encourage-
ment from their parents instead, as
is too often tho case, of having their
childish flights of imagination laugh-
ed to scorn by tho carping wisdom
of maturity.

In 1827 appeared a little volume
of "Poems.by Two Brothers," Charles
and Alfred Tennyson, and tho pub-
lic received tho book with warmer
expressions of approval than are
usually accorded to first ventures of
that character. Coleridge, then at
tho zenith of his fame, was prompt
to recognize the merit of tho poems,
and made tho stanzas of Charles an
object of special praise.

This thin little volume, containing
much that was crude, and effeminate
to the last degree, was tho "thin
point of a wedge" that gradually
opened tho gates of tho world of
literature to Alfred Tennyson.

Two years later ho won tho chan-
cellor's medal for a competitive poem
in blank verso entitled, ''Tinibuctoo."
Among the competitors were Thack-
eray and Hallain, and Thackeray,
smarting under a sonso of defeat,
seized upon tho long array of ex

it did

A

planatory notes appended to the
poem, and wrote a laughable burles-
que, brimming over with the keen
satire that afterwards made him
famous, and finished with a lengthy
list'of mirth-provoki- oxegetical
remarks that caused Tennyson to
rigidly exclude all prosy explana-
tions thereafter from his works.

Thackeray, however, made the
amende honorable in 18(5.'$ when ho
eloquently compared the poet to "a
giant showing beacon torch on a
windy headland," and is reported as
saying that Tennyson was tho wisest
man ho over knew.

Of "Timbuetoo" tho "Atlieniuuni,"
notwithstanding the incongruous
title, said: "It would have done cre-
dit to any man that over wrote."

Tho following year, 1S!S), he pub-
lished an additional volume, .Many
of tho poems in this and the earlier
edition havo not boon reprinted in
any of tho authorized editions of his
late works, and this is well, for
Tennyson wasnt that period passing
through tho "first and only" callow
love stage of existence common to
poets and some prosaic men as well,
and his songs were tinctured with
tho usual complimentary addresses
to maidens fair and a hope of an
early grave, etc.

It maj' bo that IJulwor's sneering
allusion to "Miss Alfred" in 181li

produced healthier tone in him.
There-- was indeed suilicient excuse
for his almost feminine character
and graces of manner in his earlier
years, for he was surrounded by
bovy of fair cousins and gentlo
sisters, wno were rosponsimo, to a
'roat extent, for tho "airy fairy
llhan" stylo about him.
lint tins ullemmancy the article in

Punch crushod out finally and for-
ever. Roardon tolls us that, "Tenny-
son gavo one deep-cheste- d howl of
ire in response and then trimmed
his stylo."

In 18JJ2 was published a volume
that placed our poet securely upon

edostnl of Fame, containing as
the exouisito oooms. "The

Lady of Shalott" and the "Miller's
Daughter," in which was embodied
tho two dolightful songs, a style of
writing that ho afterwards made so
elTectivo in the. "Princess," "The
Palace of Art" and "The May
Queen." And what dweller in Poly-
nesia, if ho be a reader, has not re-

veled in the tropical luxuriance of
description in tho "Lotus Haters?"

"A lniul
tn which it seemed always afternoon,

All round the coast the languid air did
swoon,

llreathlng like one tlint hath n weary
(lrcnin.

Full-fare- d obove the valley tood tho
moon.

And like a downward smoke, the slender
xtrcani

Along the elilV to fall and iiauu and fall
did seem."

In September, 18M, at Vienna,
Tennyson's college friend and associ-
ate, Arthur llallam, poet and son of
the historian, died.

In the light of the nineteenth cen-
tury friendship existing between
Tennyson and llallam, the classic
tie between Damon and Pythias
pales into insignificance. Had it not
been for his untimely end he would
have been bound yet closer to the
poet by marriage with his favorite
sister.

Of llallam, of his literary work,
of tho purity of his life, of the nobil-
ity of his character, it is superfluous
to speak they have been embalmed
in that Taj Mahal of Literature, that
grand nioMloa of song, consisting of
12!) elcgaic poems that form tho
most priceless sepulchre that ever
entombed mortal dust, "In Momori-am.- "

To those who, like tho writer,
had the good fortune to hear Mr. F.
M. English's masterly lecture upon
this wonderful work, nothing need

olbe said limner, but to Uioso my
!.... ...I... ...: ,1 41. 4 ...1.. l.lm.

i I .lur few
."" ? "'.. l" "

and

a

a

a

raphical writer in 1857,
said of "In Momoriam," "In no lan
guage probably is such another
series of elegies so deep, so meta-
physical, so imaginative, so musical,
and showing such impassioned and
solemnizing atlection for the dead.

It has been well said by Mr. Rear-de- n

that if the same poem had boon
written upon tho death of a sweet-
heart or even a wife, it would havo
lost much of force.

But, written in commemoration of
a dead friend, as a monument to a
friendship for which, in strength
and manly purity, history furnishes
no parallel, it stands forth moro
time-endurin- g than any pyramid
that ever held the niuminiiicd re-
mains of any Pharaoh who has lord-
ed it over tho hosts of tho Nile.

In Johnson's beautiful though
biief epitaph on tho Countess of
Pembroke and in Henry King's "Exo-quy- ,"

wo havo examples of some stir-
ring poetry inspired bj' the death of
loved ones of tho opposite sox. But
in- - these cases a certain soxual
grief must necessarily predominate
that is entirely absent in "In Mem-oriain- ."

1 remember reading some tiino
ago a novel by O. YY. Holmes, "Tho
Guardian Angel," in which occurred
a slurring allusion to Tomryson's
masterpiece. 1 cannot recall tho
exact language used, but it struck
mo at the timo as being savagely un-
just. Wholly incomprehensible in a
man like tho author of tho "Auto-
crat," unless (tho book was publish-
ed in L8(i3) ho had become tainted
with the then prevailing hatred of
every t lung English, a feeling that has
since happily almost disappeared
from among America's educated
classes.

A few months ago a well-know- n

San Francisco journalist, in an arti-
cle on "In Memoriani," spoke of the
agnostic proclivities of tho author
and cited the lines, "Behold wo know
not anything," to substantiate his
interpretation of the work. But I
would s;iy, most humbly and defer-
entially, that tho gentleman read
tho poems to littlo purposo if ho did
not "find a stronger faith his own."

In tho introductory stanzas occurs
the following:

"Thou wilt not leave us in tho dust:
Thou made-- t man, hu knows not why;
Ho thinks ho was not made to dio,

And thou bait made him: thou art just."

"Our little systems have their day;
They have their day and cease to ho;
They aie hut hroken lights of thee,

And thou, 0 Lord, art more than they."
(V'o be covtiniictl),

M m wm

MEANING OF THE COLORS.

A Volume of Symbolic Meaning
Hidden in a Sunbeam.

AVliito was tho onibloui of litfht,
religions purity, innoconcu, faith,
joy, life. In tho juilgo it indicates
int 'rity; in tho sick, humility; in
tho woman, cliastitj'.

Hod, tho ruby, signifies firo, divino
lovo and royalty. Whito and rod
roMs express lovo and wisdom. Tho
red color of tho blood has its origin
in tho aetion of tho heart, which
correspond!) to, or symbolizes, lovo.
In a bad honso it corresponds to tho
infornal lovo of ovil, hatred, otc.

Blue, or tho sapphire, expresses
heaven, tho firmament, truth from a
celestial origin, constancy and lido-lit- y.

Vollow or gold is tho symbol of
the sun, of marriago and faithful-
ness. In a bad sonso yellow signi-
fies inconstancy, jealousy and docoit.

Orcon, tho omorald, is tho color of
spring, of hope, particularly of tho
hopo of immortality and of victory,
as tho color of the laurel and palm.

Violet, the amethyst, signifies lovo
and truth, or passion and suffering.

1'urplo and scarlet signify things
good and true from a celestial ori-

gin.
Black corresponds to despair, dark-

ness, earthliness, mourning, nega-
tion, wickedness and death.- - -- Chicago
Herald.

Among tiio incidents of childhood
thai stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to tho days when wo
wore young, none jiro moro promi-
nent than severe sickness. Tho
young mother vividly remembers
that it was Chamborlain's Cough
Ifomedy cured her of croup, and in
turn administers it to hor own off-

spring and always with tho best re-

sults. For sale by all dealers. Hen-so- n,

Smith A; Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands,
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THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS KSTADL1SHKP THK

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

lllCll OFFKIIS OI'l'OKTl'NITUSt TO

The Residents of Hawaii

For the I'urchnc of floods In the

Markets San Francisco

We Gail Buy Goods

FOIR. YOU
Lower than the Lowest Market Price !

Xo matter what you want,
ean furnish

We

"NVatehes, Jewelry, Silverware,
Household Articles, Furniture,

Musical Instruments, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, ltuggies, Harness,
Dress floods, Hoots, Shoes,

Wearing Apparel, l'.tc, We.,

IN FACT

iv tkiiir Under liie Si !

At Astonishingly Close Figures.

E& If you aro in need of anything
from this City, write us and we will ipiolo
you prices on it, and, if the prices suit,
you can forward us the Cash to make the
purchase.

Don't be backward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in charge of this Department and
they are at your service.

Write for Information I Get Acquainted

with Our Mothoilsl

We ean save you money by executing your
commissions.

C9f Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Franoisoo,
U. S. A.California, - - -

SimvKYoii

W. A. WALIi,

(IjTK WITH THK

Suuvr.y).

O. Box 103. Mutual Tele. 410.

To Lot Lease.

TO LET.

rpV0 NICHIiY FUll-J- L

nished ltooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
Jlui.i.KTiN Olliee. Htt-t- f

HOUSE TO LET.

QUKKX
street, ojiposite Gov-

ernment lluilding. Inquire
C. Gertz's Shoe Store.

rr7-:- it

TO LET.

l'KKMIHKS, 31
lieretania street, to

Fort street church.
Aiiniy to n. i. ijii.i.ii'

382-- tf At Theo.

TO LET.

OK FIVKNKWHOUSK .Magazine
street, with llathroom, pat-
ent . 0.. etc. Commands

SSL i i&&

KiiJxJliSlfBr
II. it Co.

one the finest views in Honolulu.
to

I.

or

at

of
(177-t- f) J. SI.

TO LET

OX XUUAXUACOTTAOH UK), Six
and a llathroom. OuthouHcx..... ..11 I.. .im.l .....I.... !... ....!.. n 1...
chiding water rates. Alxo u Cottage in the
rear of at $12. at tliln ollleu.

&l!l-li- n

TO LET

1HK COTTAOK ON JJK- -
retanla streut No. IK).

northwest corner on mauka
side of road, containing fi

ltooms, Kitchen,
etu. Tramwav ears passing. to

5IO-- H. V. fcJUlllIIDT it

TO LET.

NICK OOTTAGK ON
lieretania street, near

l'likol containing
rar or. u iieiirooms. nam
room, anil Jvitcliuu,
Servant's room, Carriage House, etc.
TraiucaiH pass every 'Al minutes. at
ofllce of this laS-tf

FOB or LEASE

rpHOBK DK8IUAW.K
X Premises lately occu-
pied by --Mr. K. Suhr, will
ho for sale or leusu at rea

OoVKHNMl'.NT

iliSi

Davies

VIVAS

UooiiiH

Annly

ahove, Aniily

besides Bathroom, Pan-
try, Apply

BONB.

A
street,

AftM-'- v

JJlningroom, rantry
Stable,

Apply
paper.

SALE

sonable nrico or rental. The Uroumls con
tain a variety of Kruit and Ornamental
Trees. The Commodious Dwelling is

with modern improvements and
conveniences, itoomy Darn and a
Cottago for servants, l'or further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN UNA,

Olllco Inter-Islan- d Bteam Navigation
Co. 62Mf

Evo Addio, my donr, I'm going
shopping tli is morning, Can you
lot nit) luivo $1(X? AdamGroat
lioavons, Evo! You .coin lo boliovo
tho report that I'm mado of dust!
Harper's liazar,

HOTEL

PARK

rpiIK HOY AL HAWAIIAN HOIT.LCO.
A. has leaded the. property belonging lo
A. Herbert, Kvq., In Waikiki, which for
tho present, will lie. ojien to the public as
nn annex of the Hotel, mid will ho known
ns tho "Hotol l'ark Annex." Hcldcsthe
innlti house, there are Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for fatulliov.

1 Tho Windmill Cottage"
ltooms, Kitchen and Lnual.

'-- The

containing fi

(Irccn Cottniio" containing...... ....'I ..
! lied uoouiH, Kitolien, nintry

Room, etc.

t'nr- -
lor, Jlath

U The "Seaward Cottage" with I flood
Rooms and a Dressing Room.

All tho Cottages ore in
Furniture, Fittings etc., and tenants will
be entitled to bathing privileges. The sea
bathing being unsurpassed on the Island.

The Main lluilding will be reserved for
tho use of the guests of tho Hotel, but it
may be rented lor Henics, Bathing Par-
ties', Dinner. mid Dance, etc., for nil which
purposes it oiler exceptional advantages.
A charge of Twenty-fiv- e (i") Dollar will
l)o made for tho use of the House and
Grounds including Dathing, Light, etc.;
prepayment is required for intended use of
tho Main lluilding and Grounds.

CSf For further particulars application
should be made to the Manager of the
Hovnl Hawaiian Hotel. VJ7-- tf

Golden Rule Bazaar

"W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

J-u.st-
. Received

At

NEW DOMESTIC

Paper

ANNEX

i.rxu ok

TOILET SOAPS
prices which we established
commencing CASH ItiiMiiess.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

19 See our l'ine lane of

WltlTINO 1'APKIIS, .

WIMTIXtt TAIH.KTS,
MKMOKAXDUM BOOKS,

DKAWIXfl 1'KXOII.S,
DRAWING I'AI'Kit,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

Call and .see our Goods hefoie huv- -
ing Last hut not least

A I.AKOi: VAIHKTV OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

DAILY AX1) WKKKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
auk Tin:

Leading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has the Largest Circulation on the Inlands
and is tho Rest Medium for

Advertising.

M, Tiios. K. Natiinii:i will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

19 Okfh'k: " ISrenig lllock," comer
Nuuanu and Queen street (uiistairs).

filii-t- f

Save Your Tallow

SKNI) IT TO

HCOlSrOLXJI-jX- J

SOAP WORKS,

HOWOIjXJIjXT.

nm'.'t-r-'- lt

Onion Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated l(i,

- MANUKACTUUKHS OV

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC
ANIl

GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal it Upright,

Stationary A. Marine,
(las A MiiMillmi Kngiues,

Pumps it Launches,

JOS. TIISJ-ICEJK,-
,

fil8-t- f

AND THK

May 18!).'.)

THK

Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

A CARD.

J.W.GUNST,M.D.
Has removed to Dr. Kooto's promises and

olllco, corner of Punchbowl and Hero- -
taulu streets, during his absence.

(),,.., iiinii. iKromlito U:0a. m.;
j2 t0 6 wml 7 10 8 ,, M

637-li- u

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture

Salesroom on Kaaliuiiiaiiu St., Ground Floor,

A- -

LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

St'KOIAb DISPLAY

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

lTe-v- v IRugs a.nci Carpets,
En.gli.sla Furniture,

K.attELXl

Fine Show of Glassware, Iyoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

Prices ZRec3.Tj.cec- 3-

O- - 0". MCCARTHY,
(new bulletin block, merchant street)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

AXY DUSIXKSS KXTRUSTKD TO MK WlbL KHCKIVH PROMPT ATTENTION.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 88,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

llm.i. Hi THLKPIIONKS Mutual 111

FIREWOOD
ALGEROBA.

$ 11.75 Per Cord
I12.no Per Cord .. ..
.f 11.00 Per Cord

l!l.fi0 Per Cord
:? 1(5.50 Per Cord
$17.00 Per Cord

OHIA,

fV Delivered to any
KKKK.

'WITH

OF

. . i l')ot Lengths
Sawed

.Sawed and Split

. . I Foot Lengths
Sawed

.Sawed and Split

part of Honolulu

HUSTA0E & CO.
N. II. We guarantco our Wood to be

sound and free from worms. 518-t- f

FOR SALE.
2-Hor- se IFo-we- r

UPRIG-H- T

Itati'i1 Engine i& Boiler !

tho

IN flOOD WOHKINO OUDKIt.

particulars or terms apply to

1IULLKT1N OITIO10.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.
Tea. aiad OofTe

AT ALL IIOUI1H.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

KC. J. 3STOI1.TEJ, Prop.

"Ware.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limiteci)

01TKK FOK SALE

FERTILIZERS
ai.kx. cnoss .4 sons'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. 1ST. Ohlandt Sc Go.'e
Ifertilizsrs,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
&-- This is a superior Paint Oil, con-

suming less pigment than Linseod Oil, und
giving a lusting brilliancy to colors.
Used with driers it gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Oemerrt,
UEFINKI) SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Cunning Co.'s Corned Beef

l'AitAi riM: i'aint co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Faint
Kspecially designed for Vacuum Pans.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Wm. (1. Irwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spreekeis, - - - - nt

W. M. Uiil'ard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

S-u-ga-- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AQEKTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN V HANOI SCO, OAU

C. BREWER & Cl
(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile
ANII

Commission Agents
J. 0. Carter President and Manager
(1. II, Hobortson Treasurer
K. 1 Uishop Secretary
W. 1 Allen Auditor
Hon. O. H.lilshop 1

8. O.Allen Directors
H, Waterhousc )

LOST OR MISLAID

KIOATK NO. 1 ID KOlt TWKNTY
) Shares Mutual Telephone Stock,

standing In the nanio of ftcorgo 0. Book-le- y.

Transfer has been stopped. Kinder
will please return to

(IKOHOKO. DKOKLKY,
rcl-2- Or to Wilder it Co.

LOST OR MISLAID

181 FOR TWKNTY(IKUTIFIOATKNO. Telephone Stock,
standing in the name of O. II. Judd.
Transfer has been stopped. Finder will
please return to

V. M. SWAN.Y,
At the olllco of T. 11. Davies tV Co.

63K-'-'-

THK

DAILYBELET1NC0.

Arc Hueclvlng New Iuvoluoa of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMEH

AT T1IK1II

MEKOIIANT STKEET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, At

the shortest notlue and at the
uioBt Reasonable Katea.

Finti Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

f

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractlvo
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEAD8,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Bead the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get the Bulletin's price bo-fo- re

placing your orders. By so doing
you will Have both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books, . .

Legal Blanks,
Calendars,

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,
Funeral Cards,

Admission CmU,
Fraternal Cards,

Time Cards,
Milk Tickets,

Meal Twketa,
Theatre Tickets,.

Scholarship CertiMcuteB,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Pioinibhory Kites,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes fe Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores it Records,

Perpetual Washing ListB,
General Book Work,

Eto.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed und Blocked when desired.

- No Job Is allowed to leave the 'of-

fice until it gives satisfaction.

Address,

BULLRTIH PUBLISHING CO.,

UBBBlDla, H. I,

r


